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McCubbin8, SnlitTin & Go's.

COLUMN.
DST 0OotOROCEBlE8.

The Great Inducement
xvilrrnkD

Stato of North Carolina,Aa there are certain definite laws in re
latlon tha rights of publishers of newsS AUiBUUV, PRIlMV, APRIL , It) State of North Carolina.

MONTQOMHRJT COUNTY.
Attachment. Publication for Defendants.

Moan Sanitberuian, plaintiff .

BOWAN COUNTY.
Superior Courtf

papers, which do not seem to be under
stood, we will endeavor to make a plain
synopsis of them and solicit attentionPOETICAL.

EI,e Kttifkerbocktt

INSURANCE COMPANY

Of New York.

thereto TO TUH'Ulf L.IU t

IMF W flOODS fNEW GOODS John L Morrison, )
administrator of Plaintiff.

Jease ELulin, )
j

AOAiaar

aTOTICH ia harsbv aiven that a warrant of1. A Postmaster is required to give
by letter, (returning a paper does not attachment has been issued again! the proper

tv of said defendant who ia beyond the limits ofanswer the law) when a subscriber does
not take Ins paper out of the office, and AND the State, iu favor of the plaintiff and returna-

ble before me, a Justice of the Peace, for the
eoonty of Montgomery, In Troy, on the 6tb dayNEW IftM ! I

mm aa-- Banff eaasa a a

a neglect to do so makes the Postmaster

KlisabeUi V. Hulin,
Laura Uulin,
Louisa Hulin,
Annie Hulin,
Chariea Hulin,

iitif for the sum of Defendants.of at loriy-iou- r noniusresponsible to the publisher for the pay

BEAITIFUL SNOW.

The Omaha gives the fol-- 1

rlnf history of the origin of this prtxluo

i, which the London Spectator lias
.meed to be ill finest poem over writ-tr- u

it An'rio.
"11m early part of the war, on dark

Satarday night, in the dead of winter,
titers died in the Commercial Hospital in
t i cmnati, a young woman over whose

only two and twenty summers bad
, i ( A. Rlif liad once been possessed of

uy IMOll,

interest 1888. Thefrom the 19th of Oct.withiii.
said defendant la harsbv notified to appear at

noaverta, mtarriy at.

NO. 1. CORNER ettl IMNISS 8 T 8 .NEW FIRM ! Soother o Branch, Saraooah, Ga.2. Any person who takes, paper from aadJaaea Hulin, j
dfettdanti;

the Post-offic- e whether directed to bis
name or another, or whether he had sub Yea are7b las aSov named

hereby notified that a atimmons in the abovescribed or not is responsible for the pay. 1TTLBUK,
Manager.

M'fMtLV 8 AlNO S BLOCK.

RE MOW KkIiVINO their new

HsmwAmw mmA immer Laaaalat

K. D. A KNOT, I), I A
Consulting Physician.J. II a person orders Ins paper discon

McCubbins, Sullivan & Co.,tinued, he must pay all arrearages, or the
only Branch of a tife Inanran enviable share of beauty, and bad been

aa aha herslt" aavs, "flattered and sought publisher mav continue to vend until pay
where oUciesARK RECEIVING

r- - a -

ooaaieuf In part ofment is made, and collect the whole
amount, whether ii be token from the

for the ebarma of the face ; batalaa ! up
oi; her fair brow had lone been written JLosses Paid.

said lime and place and defend hia suit or Judg-
ment will be rendered againathJm.

Witness. Jno Ohisboim, a Justice of the
Peace for the county of Montgomery, this x&th

day of March I860.
Is tupfge jQHycmsnoi.M.j. p.

State of North Carolina,
DAVIE COUNTY.

ATvaoaatiirr.
Dr. D. C Clement, Plaintiff,

AOAWSV

John Driver, Defendant.

Before Charles Hunter, a Justice of the Peace,
Bummons for recovery of money. Com- -

not served,tuti will tske notice that the plsin-ti- ff

has bad a eummons issued agaiuat him for

$36 due by account, and on affidavit filed that

DIRECT FROM NEW YORKthat terrible word prostitute I Once the office or not. There can be no legal die
continuance until the payment ia made.

Staple and Fancy r Goods,

1.1: I r n ...1a4. If the subscriber orders hia paper to

intituled case haa issue, againat you, and the
complaint therein waa filed in the Superior
Court of Rowan County, on the 34th day of
March 1S69, in whioh it is ajlafee that the
plaintiff is tbe edmiuiatratcr of one Jesse Ho-
lm that the personal estate of the laid Hulia
is ioeaf&dieot to pay hia debta, funeral expenses,
and charges oi administration. That said (la-
tin died seized in fee of two tracts of land in
Rowan County, particularly described therein

(flat the aame descended upon yon, eaoept
(said Elisabeth) aa his heirs at law that said '
Klitabeth is bis widow and the prayer ia that
the aame may, by sale, be constituted assets in
the plaintiffs heads aa Administrator of said i

Jease Uulin.
Yon are also notified that the summons in

the esse is returnable to tbe next term of the

i pawns vim uwi ia very large and well selected stock of
be atoned at a certain time, and the pub

aud deairable TJtmmtmmd V.nkn. V.lUlliaher continues to aend, the subscriber ia

ASSETS, W.000,000
Annual Income nearly 3,000,000
Annual Dividend, nearly 50 per eent.

7a,ooo Losses paid bf this Branch in
two years.

THE KNICKERBOCKER la an old and
reliable Company, and offers as great induce-
ments to iaaurera as any solvent Company

. . . .M 1 ' f

bound to pay for it, if he takes it out o
the Post-offic- e. 1 he law proceeda on the sriinc k slum Ready-M- s Clothing

HaU. Cans. Boots k Shoes.

p.ide of respectable parentage, her first
wrong atep waa the small beginning of

tha "aaaao old atory over again," which
ha been the only y of thous- -

Js. Highly educated and accomplish-e- d

la main s, alio might hare ahown in
tlit batt of society, but the evil boar
that proved her ruin waa the door from
childhood, and having apent a yonng life
in diagram and slmme, the poor friendless
onn died the melancholy death of a
broken-hearte- d outcast.

wr?iewlTinjme4litti!ly" carried to Kuos

defendant is a of the Slate, baa

ground that a man muat pay for what be
uaea.

6. The courts have decided that refus-
ing to lake newspapers and periodicals
from the Post-oflie- or removing and

ean. issues fonetes on every atnrao jhwx. had some coin, a wagon, Bureau and other arT
: m Hardware, Holder.totkePoUcyLoans of the Premium I idee ot the drfeudant attached, and that this Superior Court aforesaid, to beGOODS tA 11 P.diaei rri..tt. nnr tAtmavmen auauuooa will be returned ftal)MH LnafkaS OUA-- 1 a--u . -

m..,.l i...; 'i w. . . . ' WeV yrequTrea To appear and answer thof Iks Arum, navy, m FWm LJuss ilea m e comjbC.Jnn. Will jfljPI I. , aVc, cfc,TWIthem uncalled s prima facta ev-- 1

Sad VesstUaa , or for Railroad Conductors, auu answer. t harlis hi'kter. i. I .

T'"s 'i3d Masjb )W nm-y- r f t5HtmmW' After which they o4er as cheap or cheaperstifle i run THE KNICKERBOCKER is one of the
tha tame nines of tMSSS can a purchaaed ia this
section of the Male. Their goods were purchased
exrlasivetr wrSH. awd will lie sold exrtosively few Northern Com pan wn who Policies ia State of North Carolina,

BOW AN COUNTY.
for ah er produce-he- nce the areat mdm ementa the South were kept intact diirtna the rebellion

a las. Aim! preanvfng "thenl Ble Wxanwe whess Ihriilemls were accredited thoughasto I lie slo w ,1,111m. " (heir motu will lquick sales i n "V Tf TUB Companyand small iiruSlaand ready sv

plaint In delault whereof the plaintiff will ap-
ply to said court lor the relief demanded in the
aaasnlaaait j,m -

rtoese, A. Jndson Mason, desk of the said
Superior Court at office in Salisbury, March
24th. 1800

A. JUDSON MASON, c. a a
12 4w:p.l.10.

NEW YORK and North Carolina
STEAMSHIP LINE

rao

New York to WiMngtoiL,

Dry Goods, that after the war paid all Ixtsse which oc

ary tastes, who was at that time editor oi
the National Union. In the columns ot
the paper on the morning of the day fol-

lowing the girl's death, the poem appear-
ed in print for the first time. When the
paper containing the poem came out on
Sunday morning, the body of the victim
had not yet received burial. The atten-
tion of Thomas Buchanan Reed, oue oi
the first American poets, waa ao taken
with their stirring pathos, that be imme

( all and ee them aad he coBTkiead, for they feel
oonltileiitthaltbeyesB give you the HOT UUOUH
(or the lest atoner you ever bout ht.

March IS. IW. 10 tr

curred during the war. thus proeiny it integ-
rity, its honor, and indisputable solvency.

RELIEF rou the HOKKLX AFFICTED.

It waa the miefortuue of the undersigned
to have suffered, aa few have every suffered
before, for six long aud gloomy years, from
an affection of hia feet aud legs, superinduced
by overwork, during the first year of the late
war. During all that time, he waa compell-
ed to drag hia emaciated frame about, on
crutches. In vain he invoked the best med-
ical talent of the eountry ; and visited the
moat celebrated medicinal Springs. Worn
down and exhausted, he gave up all hope of
recovery. At this stage of his ease, having
been governed by hia medical friends from
the beginning, he determined to adopt a
method of treatment, the reault of hia onn

Hardware, mm sum
Superior Court.

Kichard L Wo.a. 1'laintiff,
aoaiKsr

R K Barr IMrmiant
a ko.n rssidint

To the above named Defendant: Yon see
hereby notified that a sunimona in tbe above
intituled case baa iaaued againat yon and tbe
complaint therein was filed in the Superior
Court of Rowan County on the 23d day of
March 1809, wherein it is alleged that you are
iuuebted to the plaintiff above named in the
aura of ($1800,) eighteen hundred dollars, with
ialerert thereon at the rate of four per cent per

The Knickerbocker pava loaaes prompt!,
never dispu'tina a just claim and is aa liber-
al aa any aafe Comuanv ia America.

- W. 8. BELDEN.
General Ageut for N. C. Kaietgh.

Jork Beard. Aaeut, Salisbury. N. C.
February, 19. 1809. 7 3m.

diately followed the corpse to its final rest-
ing place.

"Such are the plain facts concerning
her whore 'Beautiful Snow' shall long be

iubered as one of the brightest gems
GOODS !

DriiffN, MediriiirM, and
BYE-STUFF- S,

Boots and Shoos THE ARLINGTON MUTUALreflection. It ia enough to say. that thia
method ia not so much new, aa it ia, the more
skillful application of what has been long IJAVIIVO JUST RETURN

Thia Line will comprise tbe following steam-
ers:

FAIRBANKS, Capt. A. Hunter,
WM. P. CLYDE, D. P. Morgan,
REBECCA CLYDE, O. Chichester.
MARY SAX FORD, John Moore.

With such additional Steamers ss msy be
required to meet the demands of the trade
Sailing from New York every WEDXESDA T
and SA TURDA Yet 4P. M., from Pier 15 &
R. foot of Wall street.

I 1 ed from the Eastern Mar annum rrom itn day ot March 1HGS, due by
single bill and that no part thereof has beenknown, and attempted hy the Physicians. Lire iwini'LHATS, CAPS keta we call your atteutlon to much the largestAfter Mime weeks of the most unwearied paid.

and persevering efforts, he was rewarded with L Yon are also notified that npon proper pro
ana most complete stocs oi uoods m this mar-
ket all selected from new aad fresh stocks aaa
styles, aad a large portion purchased directlythe moat gratifying results. Indeed, his rap

iii American literature."

THE HEAL I'lFPL SNOW.

Oh the anew, the beautiful mow,
Filtlsf tat sky sad the earth he low j

Orer the bauaa lose, ever tha street,
Over tha heads of the people j ou meet.

Dancing,
ma

Skimming along:

id improvement aud recovery, waa almost num we jtenoiaowers ana wetr Agents stnoemagical so much so. that in looking back

ceedings nau in the cause a warrant of Attach-
ment haa issued againat your property return-
able to tbe neat term of Mid Superior Court,
to be held at tha Court House in Salisbury, on
the third Monday in April next, it being the
19th day of said month. when and where you
are hereby required to anprar and anawer the

'The Great Decline in Drj Goods.
upon hia condition a year ago, he ean, even
now, hardly realise the truly wonderful im Straw Goods,

COMPANY

OF "VIRGINIA.
A Virginia and Southern Institution

1U Funds are kept in the South,
It has met with unprecedented success.

provement.
All wo ask is a call at the well known Em

17 The attention of Shippers is called
to tbe LOW RATES and FACILITIES
offered bv this Line, which are superior to
any heretofore offered.

THROUGH BILLS OF LAD I NO

Profoundly grateful for this extraordinary
Upper, Sole, Skirting, andblessing, he is desiroua of being the means porium of this markot. w iavite your atten-

tion to a few LBADIKG ARTICLES kept iniii. a a a . a . a ... a

complaint, in default whereof the plaintiff will
take judgment againat you aa therein demandof diffusing aimilar benefits to those who

miH WQOlCBaUO 4UM1 NUU BIOCK I

Baautlral enow ! It can do nothing wrong;
Hying to aha a fair lady's heek,

( ; : i ngisg a lias la a frolicsome freak,
l'matiful mow from the boa vans slots,
Fare aa aa angel, gentle at love!

may be similarly afflicted. He therefore. LEATHER, Its fortunes are established beyond amy given to all points on the North Carolina
Witness. A. Jndson Maon. Clerk of our midproposes not only to treat, bat CURE, all

manuer of diseases of the lower extremities. Railroad and its Connections via Golds- -conimgemcy.
Court, at office, this 23d day of March 18(i9.Calf, Pad and Lining boro. J. A. SADLER.such as old and Ulcers of the A. JUDSON MASON, S.U C. Soliciting Agent.legs ; Varicose Veins ; weak and enlarged

Dry Goods,
DRESS

The Company aaa capital aad aeseta, against it.
liability that will compare favorably with any Liar
laaaraaee Company on the coatincnt. which i th.

12 iw pr r8.Joints, See., no matter of how long standing.
It is one of the great advantages of his irae eaa at reapoaaiMiity. State of North Carolina,

WORTH k. DANIEL, Agents,
Wilmington, N. O.

JAMES HAND, Agent,
8tf 119 Wall Street, N. T.

i u asam are caniioumv aunlntatmd by ae cctedi mode of treatment, that no restrictions are NAILS, IRON & STEEL, of reapon.ibllltr and baaiaaas eaaacttv.imposed on the patient, aa regards diet, exer Haas itai mi Southern Patronage
tthe most part, little or nocise, ere., and lor Tanner's, Linseed am GOODS !medicine is used

ROWAN COUNTY Superior Court

Rich. M. Allison. Plaintiff,
AGAINST

hargea anal
Norlh Carolina Land Company.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Gener-
al Assembly, 186

the general depression of the times ; and those

OFFICERS:
PUKBIDKNT,

JOHN E. EDWARDS,really indigent, will be treated "without mon-
ey and without price." Look' best. Notions Hats.

Oh! the sasw, tha beaatffal aanw.
How tha flakes gather aad langh as they go
Whwttai about la their maddealng fas,
It plays in its glee with every one-Caa- aiag,

Laaghlag.
Hurrying by,

It llghU on the face, and It sparkles the eye,
Aad tha dogs, with a bark and a boond,
Saap at tha crystals that eddy aronn- d- '

Tna tawak attve aad Me aeart la a glow,

IIow wildly the crowd goes swaying along.
HaOJagaeeb other with hnmor aad song!
'"'w the gay sledges tike meteors flash by,
Bright for a moment, tbea lest to the eye!

nujteg,
BWtagtag,

Dashing they go,
Over the crust of the beaitiful snow
Boow ao Dare aa it falls from the ak.

John Allison.- Defendant,
(a

To the above named Defendant t Tonaunaau wu Ja. u- -

D.Peb. 12 tf Salisbury, N. C Wat. B. Isaacs, J. IIaktsook"WHITE LEAD sy nr.

JOB PRINTING, BLANKS, d-- COLORED PAINTS,
of all kinds.

XBDIOAL EXAMINKR,
CHARLES H. SMITH, M. D.
iioiL ADviaaa, oimr.l awbst.SHOES H. G. Cabell, Jno. H. Claiborne

intituled case has issued against you
and the complaint therein waa filed in the
Superior Cunrt of Rowan County on the 2d
day of March 1800, wherein it ia alleged that
you are indebted to the plaintiff above named
in the aum of ($500) five hundred dollars,
with interest thereon at the rate of six par
cent per annnm from the 19th day of Novem-
ber 1859, due by a single bill, which single
bill was endorsed to the plaintiff bv Ander

FOB THE LOCATION OF

Northern and European Settlers.
FOR THE BALE Of

IMPROVED FARMS, TIMBER &

MINERAL LANDS, HOUSES,
MINES, WATER POWER,

&c , &o. Alan of COT-

TON, TOBACCO,
NAVAL STORES, Ac, ON CONc

mmfSS CASTINGS DIRECTORS:
READY-MA- DE CLOTHIXQ, Jehabeara, HenrysT. Btyaea,

aasaavear,William P. Taylor,
Baamal 8. CottralL H.B.C. Baskerville.As to make oa regret to see it lie 1 X 1 ) TtIT T W

'obetiampied and tracked l.y the thousaads of feet,
M--' JJmJJAJKJ of different sizes ;

And many other articles not enumerated ;
son Mitchell on the 27th dav of February

John Dooley,
Charles T. wortaam,
William Willis, Jr.,
Kd. A Smith.

Till It biaads with tha tilth in the horrible street.

I

1
1809, 1 and that no part thereof haa beenPANT. GOODS, paid.

Thoa. J. Kvaaa, SIGNMENT, ADVANCES MADEToo are also notified thst upon nrooer prosasaa A.
all of which were bought FOB
CASH, and will be sold as Cheap

CIRCULARS

PAMPHLETS
LABELS

B. VI Qaariaa,
. H . Tyler,
I. Edwards.

Bamuei v. Tardy,
George Jacobs,
J. W. Allison,
Oeorge 8. Palmer,
H. D. Cheekley,
l'JVHartaK!ik,
John C. Williams,
William 0. Taylor,
A. P. Ab.ll,
Was. B. Isaaaa,
Oeorge L. Bidirood,
SamjelM. Price.

BANES, Ao't.
Lkxinoton, N.

ceedings had in the cause s warant of Attach-
ment has issued against your property return-
able to tbe neat term of said Soperior Court,
10, be held ait the Court House in Salisbury, on
the third Monday in April next, it being the
1 9th day of said month when and where you

A. V.Stokea,
J. B. Morton.

ON SAME.
roa

IMPROVED AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS, FERTILI-

ZERS, MACHINERY,
&c, dec, &c.

ALSO, NEGOTIATE LOANS, ON

R.R.Dibran,
William H. Palmer,

are herebv reonirpd to annear ami uim

as the Cheapest. 1
i JKA .

We tender oar sincere thanks for the

liberal patronage heretofore bestowed

upon as, and hope by close attention to

business and fair dealing, to merit a con

Drugs Patent Medicines, Dye-Stuff- s,

faints, Tanners1 Oil,
-- Kerosene and, Linseed Oil,
head, Upper, sale and Har-
ness

LEATHER,
tetter QcaDs

AXD

1 LEWIS
Feb. 12- -ly

complaint, in default whereof the plaintiff will
take judgment against you as therein demand- -

Witness, A. Jndson Msson, Clerk of ourEVERY OTHER KIND OP WHAT i 6UII IM EXTENSIVE BUSINESS said Court, at office, this 83d dsy of March
18ffi. A. JUDSON MASON. C. S. C.tinuance of the same. Having had orer 1 ras

Connecticut Mutual Life

MORTGAGE OR OTHER
SECURITIES.

Those having Lands or Farms for sale, will
find it to their interest to communicate With
this Company.

No charge made unless a sale is effected : then

12 V pr lHJOB PRINTING.
EXPEDITIOUSLY, WELL,

And CHEAPLY done

Once f waa pare aa the snow, bat I fen ;
Feli like tha aaow-daka- s, from heaven to hall ;

Fall to be trampled as fl 1th in the street ;

Fell Is be scoffed, to be spit an aad best.-Pleadia-

Cundng,
Dreading to die;

falling my son! to whoever would boy;
Pealing- - la shame for a morsel of bread;
Hating tfas living, and fearing the dead.
Merciful Ood! Have I Mien so low t
Aad yet I waa oaoe like the beautiful snow !

Ones I was fair as the, beautiful mow.
With aa aye like a crystal, a heart like its glow;
Once I waa loved for my innocent grace
Fettered aad aoaghtforthe charms af my face.

- Father,
- Mother,

bister, all,
Ood aad myself I have toot by my foil.
The veriest wretch that goes shivering by,
Will make a wide swoon last I wander too nigh ;

Far all that ia oa er above me, I know
There's nothing that's pure as the beautiful snow.

'tow strange it should be, that this beautiful snow
Hhoatd foil oa aaiaoer with nowhere to go !

IIow Strang should it be, when aight comes again.
If the snow aad the ice struck my desperate brain '

Fainting,

CALF & LINING SKINStwenty year's experience, and having all

the capital necessary to conduct a lare--e
State of North Carolina,NSURANCE COMPANY

only 5 per cent, to be paid when the sale isA T Tun nrrirr ROWAN COUNTY Superior Court.HARDWARE, Burwell B. Roberts and J. W. Hall. ExecuIS DOINQ.KaaTClerks of Courts, Sheriffs, Ma- - buaineea. We feel confident that we ean
: ui i.l .................. Officer.

K. W.Best,.8ec4Treas,r'"I"r;K'Ta " good. a. low Many house lu We-te-rn Iron, Steel, Saddle Hardware, and Carriage
Trfiiniiiumi; in fact, thousand. of a'rticlrs too

Qco. Little, Prest.
vv i s a irnarv avss a,ra in a. t tun cao It unr I

tors of Thomas L Cowan, Plaintiffs,
AOAINST

Joli u Allison, Defendant.
r (a t.)

To the above named Defendant : You are
North Carolina.bereil in " I land-Iioo- k for County Oflfi- -

kits, puDlisned iv .Nk IihImV uomuui
ALL It I YDS OFRaleigh, N. C. h'ereby notified that a summons in the almve

iutituled riw has issued against you, aud the

,; Synopsis of Statement for 1868.
Income from Premiums, $7. 161,304.11
Income from lutereat IM4.M6.48
Total income for the year...... K 7 i &!

I.oaaeapaid,., 1.331 336 i n
IMviilenu paid 938 384 00
Total i.oaaeii paid to date 8.U89 8S3 Otl
ToUl Mviesaas paid to date 6.197.3CH.U0

It will be seen from the above tkatthe income for
intereat alone, greatly exceeda the losaes, snd that
the total income for one year is more than tbe total
Toaaea paid to date. The Aaseta of the Company
are now ever Twenty-thre- e Million, and with its
large income offer greater inducement to tboee In-

suring than any other company in the country. Ita

tvuius to enumerate. We are agents for the
v . .

Great Threshers
and

CLEANERS,
Homestead Blanks !F,IBW ProdUC8

complaint therein wan filed iu the Superior
Court of Rowan County on the &1 day of
March 18(19, whereih it is alleged that you
are indebted to the plasiutiff above named in
the sum of ( s 7 oii0) one huudred and seven-
ty three dollars aud sixty cents, with interest

Agents and Dirtctori at Raleigh.
lion. R. W Ihist, Col. Geo. Little,
(ieo. W.Swepson, K. Kinluiid.

Agent and Director in Sew York t Boston.
A. J. Bleecker, Sna Co.

Raleigh, N. C, March 5, !.
S jicci a 1 Newspaper Advertising

ASP

Grncral ColIeetioD Afrnry fr ilsrth Cirollla.
Wm. A. Heikrile V Cta,

iieciof Agents for the Xorth Carotina Ve

TAKEN IN
(For laying of Homesteads.)

thereon at the rate of si r cent per an- -
. .v ii.l i:- - . t i j ....piana oi mi nines comprise all tea deal

r i
Of tw" We invite tha atita, for tbe celebrated

and the trade generally aAT THE cuusi to the executors of Thomas L. Cowan
by Allisons, Allison dc Co.. a i.:..

ir PoTrtapi
them fnev will and notaine nut ires Raleigh, N. C.auu uesi- -

rolioiiis.wl ..f .f.kkn All: rr, . ...Iml ile Goods. k We boy all kinds of produce.HIGHEST market PRICES. Mire your hibck nerries auu r fuite, wmcn willLAID DEEBS,
Revised and corrected by the

Fwetlng, - -
Dying alone,

--tlrwieamw'Sa aaa awaeei aa ass tiSaj
Ooae aud ia the joy of the snow coming down;
To fa aad to die In my terrible Nna,
With a bed aail a shroud oftfae beaatifal anew.

ev
Helpless sad foci as the trampled soow,
Siuaer. despair not! Christ ataapeta low
To rescue the soul that is lost In its si n,
Aud raise it to life aud enjuyment again,

Omaatagi
Bleeding,

Dying for thee, ,

The OueHled bang on the accursed tree,
lias accents of mercy fell soft on thiae ear
Im there asarey for sae 1 Will He bead my prayer?
O Oe4 ' la the abeam that for sinners did flow,
Wash me, aud 1 shall be whiter than snow.

-- .r. i nomas A. Alll- -

TSmtSfi Tr? M. Allison
ha." ee,",udU',

You are also notified that
etediDgs bmd the

upon proper pro
in cause a warrant of Attach-ment has issued aeainst vm,r .

aim Ucneral Agenhtfrn the Ccilkvtion of
t

Claim throughout the State.
Ooldsboro, If. O.

By AUTHORITY solicit in person, snd re-
ceive advertisements for the North Carolina

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society
OF THE

be to yon as Treasure.

Smith. Poster air, Co.
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